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JURI CRN Course Intructor Seats Textbook
1L	Courses


















4081 41598 Legal	Writing	II Hale 40 No	Text	Required
4081 41599 Legal	Writing	II Nesset 40 No	Text	Required
4081 41600 Legal	Writing	II Clutter 40 No	Text	Required
4081 41601 Legal	Writing	II Conner 40 No	Text	Required
4081 41602 Legal	Writing	II Trimble 40 No	Text	Required
4081 41603 Legal	Writing	II Grant 40 No	Text	Required
4090 28108 Property Milot 80 No	Text	Required
4090 28112 Property Milot 80 No	Text	Required
4090 39589 Property Turner 80 No	Text	Required




4180 28125 Constitutional	Law	I Coenen 80
Constitutional	Law .	19th	Ed.	Sullivan	
&	Feldman.	ISBN	9781634594479




4085 28106 Advanced	Legal	Research Paige	/	Burnett 20 No	Text	Required
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4085 28107 Advanced	Legal	Research Watson	/	Striepe 20 No	Text	Required
4087 36834 Business	Law	Research Striepe 20 No	Text	Required
4086 43906 Technology	Skills	for	Legal	Practice Tubinis	/	Cahill 20 No	Text	Required
4089 43907 Georgia	Legal	Research Cahill 20 No	Text	Required













4196 43911 Constitutional	Theory Coenen 12
Democracy	and	Distrust ,	Ely,	ISBN	
0674196376
4197 43912 Press	and	the	Constitution West 20 No	Text	Required
4199 43914 Modern	American	Legal	Theory Turner 20 No	Text	Required













4215 28131 Anatomy	of	an	M&A	Deal Wilson 16 No	Text	Required
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4250 28229 Evidence J.	Cook 80
Evidence ,	12th	Ed.,	Park,	ISBN	
9781609301385
4250E 43968 Evidence Scherr 60
Evidence	Law	and	Practice ,	6th	Ed.,	
Friedland,	ISBN	9781630447861
















4300 39725 The	Law	and	Ethics	of	Lawyering Sawyer 80
Professional	Responsibility	Casebook ,	
4th	Ed.,	Devine,	ISBN	9780314908858
4320 36904 Administrative	Law Barnett 80
Administrative	Law .	4th	Ed.	Rogers	et	
al.	ISBN	9781454878780



















4565 45791 Document	Drafting:	Special	Topics	in	Estate	Planning Milot 24 No	Text	Required























4620 28580 Georgia	Practice	and	Procedure Chapman,	N. 80 See	Instructor	for	Class	Materials





4710 41279 International	Taxation Schueneman 20
United	States	International	Taxation ,	
Postlewaite,	ISBN	9781632815422
4720 36915 International	Arbitration Silbert	/	King 30 See	Instructor	for	Class	Materials





4755 43971 Lawyering	for	Children Dennis 20 No	Text	Required








4920 44048 Patent	Law Miller 30
Patent	Law ,	5th	(2016)	Ed.,	Mueller,	
ISBN	9781454873822
4940 36923 Franchise	Law Barkoff 30 No	Text	Required










5040 28725 Trial	Practice Mauldin 18 No	Text	Required
5040 46111 Trial	Practice Bourroughs 18
Trial	Techniques ,	9th	Ed.,	Mauet,	
ISBN	1454822333
5048 46025 Child	Welfare	Mock	Trial Hetherington 6 No	Text	Required
















5085 44051 Deals Bruner 18 See	Instructor	for	Class	Materials



















5453 37426 Pre-Trial	Civil	Litigation Mapen 20 No	Text	Required




5458 44057 Motion	Drafting	and	Practice Trimble 20
5281 47020 Environmental	Law	Drafting Clutter 20 No	Text	Required




5570 32667 Entertainment	Law Duitsman	/	McGee 40
Entertainment,	Media,	and	the	Law ,	
5th	Ed.,	Weiler,	ISBN	9781634598835
5575 45876 Visual	Arts,	Cultural	Heritage,	and	the	Law Rhodes 20
Art	Law	&	Transactions ,	Rhodes,	ISBN	
9781594607738
5590 28747 Medical	Malpractice Cook,	J.V.	/	Booth 50 No	Text	Required
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5595 46022 Corporate	Litigation Glasscock No	Text	Required
5622 39851 Public	Health	Law Khan 40
Public	Health	Law ,	2nd	Ed.,	Mariner,	
ISBN	9780769868004
5623 36826 Law	&	Medicine Khan 20
Health	Law	Casebook ,	7th	Ed.,	
Furrow,	ISBN	9780314265098
5650 28504 Employment	Law Johnson 60
Employment	Law ,	8th	Ed.,	Rothstein,	
ISBN	9781609304492
5660 28743 Business	Crimes Samuel 30
White	Collar	Crime ,	4th	Ed.,	Israel,	
ISBN	9780314283580
5665 28745 Business	Ethics	Seminar Morgan	/	Rodrigues 16
The	Big	Short ,	Lewis,	ISBN	
9780393338829




5760 28135 Legal	Malpractice Lefkowitz 80
Legal	Malpractice	Law ,	2nd	Ed.,	
Fortney,	ISBN	9780314287533












5893 41879 Business	Immigration	Law Simmons 80 See	Instructor	for	Class	Materials
5975 28121 Mediation	Practicum	I Lanier 15 No	Text	Required













4400 44047 Comparative	Corporate	Law Bruner 20 See	Instructor	for	Class	Materials
Clinics	and	Externships
4156S 41454 Appellate	Litigation	Clinic	II Burch 10 No	Text	Required
4216S 39722 Business	Law	Practicum Tracy 8 No	Text	Required
4217S 39723 Business	Law	Practicum	Clinic	Hours Tracy 8 No	Text	Required
5170S 39805 Criminal	Defense	Practicum	I Gabriel 12 No	Text	Required
4500S 39734 Criminal	Defense	Practicum	II Gabriel 12 No	Text	Required
4501L 28586 Criminal	Defense	Practicum	II	Lab Gabriel 12 No	Text	Required
5761S 37427 CEASE	Clinic		 Hetherington 8 No	Text	Required
4762S 37428 CEASE	Clinic	Hours Hetherington 8 No	Text	Required
5140S 39802 Family	Violence	Clinic Scartz 8 No	Text	Required
5141L 28729 Family	Violence	Clinic	Lab Scartz 8 No	Text	Required






5165S 41756 Prosecution	III Cook,	A. 25 No	Text	Required
5166S 41757 Prosecution	III	Hours Cook,	A. 25 No	Text	Required
5290S 45778 Interdisciplinary	Environmental	Law	Practicum Fowler 8 No	Text	Required
5310S 39809 Capital	Assistance	Project Nesset 5 No	Text	Required
5628S 39856 Community	Health	Law	Partnership Cade 8 No	Text	Required
5629L 44201 Community	Health	Law	Partnership	Clinic	Hours Cade 8 No	Text	Required
5690S 41697 Public	Interest	Practicum Grant 10 No	Text	Required
5970S 39882 Civil	Externship	I Scherr 35 No	Text	Required
5971L 29176 Civil	Externship	I	Lab Scherr 35 No	Text	Required
5963S 39879 Civil	Externship	II Scherr 15 No	Text	Required
5964S 39880 Civil	Externship	II	Hours Scherr 15 No	Text	Required
5968S 39881 Corporate	Counsel	Externship Morgan 18 No	Text	Required
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5969E 29082 Corporate	Counsel	Externship	Lab Morgan 18 No	Text	Required
5976S 39860 Mediation	Practicum	II Lanier 8 No	Text	Required
Atlanta	Semester	in	Practice
5781 44107 Education	Law Levin 25
Education	Law	Policy	and	Practice ,	
3rd	Ed.,	Kaufman,	ISBN	1454825081
5453 45659 Pre-Trial	Civil	Litigation Ajanaku 25 No	Text	Required
5981S 37058 Atlanta	Externship	Clinic Scherr 25 No	Text	Required
5981S 39876 Atlanta	Externship	Clinic Morgan 25 No	Text	Required
5982S 37059 Atlanta	Externship	Clinic	Placement Scherr 25 No	Text	Required
5982S 39877 Atlanta	Externship	Clinic	Placement Morgan 25 No	Text	Required
DC	Semester	in	Pratice
5972 28113 D.C.	Law	in	Practice Heywood 15 Check	with	Instructor
5973S 28114 D.C.	Externship	Clinic Heywood 15 No	Text	Required
5974S 28115 D.C.	Externship	Clinic	Placement Heywood 15 No	Text	Required
MSL	Courses
6505 38170 Legal	Writing	and	Analysis	for	MSL	Students Hale 3
A	Practical	Guide	to	Legal	Writing	
and	Legal	Method ,	5th	Ed.,	Dernbach,	
ISBN	9781454826996
